Smisco Food Equipment Ltd
Limerick Road, Mitchelstown, Co.Cork. Ireland.
Tel 00353 2584279 Fax 00353 2584888.
Email: smisco@eircom.net
Web: www.smiscoequip.co.uk

1978

Manufacturing Bespoke
Stainless Steel Equipment
for the Food Industry
Since 1978.
Equipment include:
Abattoir Equipment.
Boning Hall Equipment.
Hygiene Facilities.
Packing & Weighing.
Conveyor Systems.
Storage Equipment.
Energy Conservation.
Design & Management.
Environmental Control.

Design/ Manufacture /Installation/ Service
Over 200 products to choose from.

Since 1978 Smisco has been manufacturing stainless steel equipment and facilities for the
food and allied industry and can offer customers a complete choice of equipment for all
their needs,the company has one of the most sophisticated manufacturing facilities in
Ireland and has been desinging and Manufacturing equipment for the Slaughtering, Meat
Processing, Dairy, Poultry, Fish also the Hygiene Industry.
Over the years Smisco has been a field leader in product development ,design and has a
manufacturing facility designed for almost any type project.
Throughout it’s years of experience Smisco has the knowledge base of the food industry and
the high standards it requires it has been manufacturing
equipmentfor many well known processors
in Ireland,and the Uk
Smisco is committed to ensure that their customers get a high quality product and an after
sales service to match, throughout our years of experience we are delighted to say many of
our customers progressing from strength to strength.
Looking forward to you been our next customer.
Mr Liam Conlon

Our Customers have went from Strength to Strength, we thank them and wish them continious success.

Heavy Duty Stainless Steel Mesh Door Lockers

Mesh Door of Lockers manufactured from 2.0mm perforated sheet with Dutch folded edges for
strength, locking mechanism slide type to take 6 to 8mm padlock these Lockers ideal for anti-vandal
environment where personal goods are visible at all times, internal shelve and coat hook standard.

Street Clothes Lockers 2 Tier Banks of 8

Lockers manufactured in banks of 8, 150mm sloping top, air vents on doors, interior shelving also in
base for good air circulation also for wash out when required.
Main shell manufactured from 1.0mm or 1.2mm stainless steel from standard 430/304/316 overall
height 2.0mm rear, 1850mm front, 420mm deep x 300mm per compartment ranging from single nest
to 10 nests , Smisco also offers stands and seating for locker rooms.

Street Clothes or Personal goods Lockers 4 Tier.

Ideal for the Hotel & Catering Industry also Leisure centres Golf Clubs etc , for storage of
small personal goods.
Smisco offers almost any type or design of bespoke lockers or storage cabinets.

Personal goods Lockers manufactured banks of
10 nests with Key type lock using Master key.

Stainless Steel seating benches also Boot/Shoe Racks for clean rooms going in or out of production

These benches are used for In-house production boots,
willies, and clogs which are stored underneath bench at
production side.
Shoes from out-house are stored at opposite side of
bench, dimensions 3.0m long x 650mm high x 500mm D.

Circle polished finished doors optional, standard 240grit or 2B Finish
Lockers Ventilated for adequate air circulation and wash out.

Bespoke Interior and Exterior
coat Hooks.
Interior shelves for small
personal goods, Boots, Helmets
etc.
150mm Standard Sloping Top
Locking device key type opened
by Master Key if required.
Continuous Piano Hinging used
in Doors for added security and
strength welded & spot-welded
Sliding Bolt on mesh doors to
take Padlock combination Locks.

Our Hygiene range of Equipment
Smisco’s core of products is unlimited as our customers involved in new build or upgrade existing
facilities, we are the only one stop company who can cater for your needs.

Hand Wash Facilities single station knee operated
sinks.
Wall mounted Wash troughs sensor operated with
towel holder dispensers catering for 5 persons at
entrances to amenity or production areas.
Sensor operated sinks controlled by 24VDC supply
units operated from central mains supply units
240vac 50 Hz.

Hand washing facilities is our speciality
together with Hand Sanitizers for sanitizing
hands in and out of production or coming
from amenity blocks.
This unit Plc controlled with access control
supply voltage mains in 240vac 50Hz,
control voltage 24vdc.

Apron washers for the Meat Industry are a necessity Smisco manufactures a
multi-function unit which will operate from low or high pressure using lances.
Apron Washer illustrated designed for amenity washing area of Chain mail
Aprons, Gloves, and Knife Cages also White and Red aprons used in
Slaughtering and Processing, more information available on request patent
pending.

Self Flushing floor Urinal for Amenities with removable deck panel self cleaning

The most Hygienic Conveyor System ever for Dairy, Fish, Meat, Poultry etc.

Open Floor Drainage for the
food industry again is our
speciality as we manufacture
drainage equipment in 304 or
316 stainless steel
Our unique feature of our
open floor drainage system is
that it is self-cleaning as waste
water will flow to one centre
point of drain, which assists
the sides of drain to keep
channel clean.
Top section of drain folded at
180 degrees for strength to
eliminate drain from having
void area in concrete, K
attachments welded on at
600mm centres for securing to
concrete.
Our floor gullies can be side
our bottom outlet with antifouling trap within.
Ladder grating manufactured
from 6/8/10m x 25mm high
class A.B.C
Please forward layout drawing
of proposed system as we
cater for in built falls towards
effluent plant , Smisco
manufactures bespoke
drainage system from 150mm
to 300mm wide, also sumps
and rodding eyes where
required.

Cold Room Protection Stainless Steel
Kerbing to protect Insulated Panels
from Forklifts, Trollies and safeguard
the life of your investment.
Smisco again has been involved in
many new installations and re-builds in
which we manufacture kerbing to
customer’s layout for panels around
Door openings swing or sliding.
Installations can be supplied for new
build or existing cold-rooms or
production areas.
Bollards also Safety rails and Goalposts
our speciality.

